
Red Door Africa Packing List: 

Your small backpack packing List: 
Size restrictions (16in x 12in x 6in) 

Travel Bible & Journal or get (Day One 
App) for phone 

Pain killer, Imodium AD 
First aid (band-aids, Neosporin, Tums 
Earplugs and Ear buds  
Protein bars/trail mix/snacks, mints 
Hand sanitizer, cap stick   
Toothbrush/paste, 
Small air neck pillow  
Empty reusable drink bottle 
Hat, sunglasses,  
LED HeadLamp Flashlight extra batteries 

Your LARGE (CHECKED BAG) see picture All your gear must fit in this bag 50 Lbs MAX  
 

Travel size baby wipes, (girls: Facial wipes)  
  Small bottle of shampoo/conditioner 

Mosquito repellant (deet)   
2nd pair of shoes (work shoes wear on plane)  
Leather gloves 
Med sized towel 
Warm but light SLEEPING BAG. 
Fork, knife, spoon, bowl, plate, cup (durable, washable) 

Clothing for both 
Warm jacket or thick sweatshirt 
Modest PJs 
Underwear (10-14 days) you can wash 
10-14 pairs of socks (you can wash) 
1 or 2 long sleeve shirts 
Swim suit 

Clothing for guys: 
3 pairs of jeans, 2 or 3 shorts. 
9 T-shirts (1 tank) 
Church clothes, pants, button shirt 

Clothing for girls:   
2 pairs of Capri’s (length below knees) 
3 pairs of pants (leggins are ok for travel & under dresses)  
6 T-shirts (no bare shoulders or v necks) 
3 Blouse 
2 or 3 Long dress (below knees) 

Church clothing for girls: dress, blouse, shoes 
Church clothing for guys: pants, button shirt, shoes 

Packing day for your Team Carry on Suitcase is 
SUNDAY May 28th. 5 PM to 6 PM, so bring it! 

Please Note carry on liquids must be under 3oz! Travel 
in comfortable clothing, wear your heavier shoes 
instead of packing them. Dress in layers for plane ride 
so if too hot or cold you can adjust. Wear a light jacket 
or comfy sweatshirt 

Temperatures average:
70’s and 50’s (day/night)



 

 

Transportation to and from 
LAX should be done in 
carpools: 

Contact via email ROD on your prefer direction and how many seats you have available.   
Rod’s truck will transport student’s carry-on Group bags.  

Drivers Dropping on JUNE 3rd, Must depart CBC by 5 PM (schedule subject to change)               
  
Drivers picking up on JUNE 17th, should arrive by 1:30 PM (flight lands at 12:55) 

Every must get a Carry-on bag. 
The maximum dimensions for a 
carry-on bag are 9 inches x 
14-18 inches x 22 inches.  

Bring this Empty suitcase to the 
packing day May 28th, 5 PM.  
This bag will carry team 
supplies for the African 
children: crafts, T-shirts, prizes, 
treats, gifts, puppets, props, 
etc… This bag and backpack 
together can weigh 51lbs

This is your bag for your 
personal belongings and 
sleeping bag.   
Maximum (35.5" H x 29.5” x 
16”) at 50 LBS. 

That’s why you wear heavy 
work shoes on plane and put 
food items in backpack. 


